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DtirthO the next Six Days I will sell 
Wood delivered to any part of the City dt the 
following

—-i Military Outfitter,
89 YONQE ST. ”
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Mini ! the rtirkàt lot or

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
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«-tJfcA *..T e, 4; f« . '
Be^Dry Summer Weed, Beeoh and Maple, Long..................

J>0. , v i d* ;«i». do. ,, dot i Cnt and Split 
Seoond Quality Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long,,..,li
n •_ m a! v V u io Aft . do. Cut and Split
Dry «ne Slab., Long....................................... ......................

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PSÛMPT ATTENTION.

J. HUNTER BROWN, BABY CARRIAGES
... nkecHiST tailor.
Con tinnestedo the Une Trade of 

Yonge Street.
ji , si... P.i'C" V."’! ""."»-*•< ,p.r . ,tl«
T.T. who appreciate perfection In

fAStirot, FIT m FINISH
Are invited, to tnspeut hie select Stock of New 

Suitings end Trou wring»,
/• ii lani .r .1

Mm Jimoy frlCM. . terms Cash.
ihM

Per Cord, 
..at $4 90 
..at 99.00 
. .at 98.00 
..at #4.00 
.at >3.00
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PRICES LOWÈ•re
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OFFICES AMD HMDS { tyjLZf0"* *****
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Téléphoné Communication Between all OJflees.

HARRY A. COLLINS
00 YOrtoK STREET

SOLS MANUFACTUftKRS OF THK

bostWick

Folding, Steel, Gates 
and Guards,

OT*. t

RADE Y Baby Carriages
J-l. pne-wy *• .1'V ev.iT

%83 WONOE STREET,
Comer Wilton Arena*

P. BURNSone and a half,-lor which an ample ratura is

tt.t^sc* and, father, 
at mursfromptations

IiSSot
not when they innod 
they it now, or any 

right to it. They have forfeited all claim 
to any jgnd promised tham. by thp Severer 
ment because of thfir failure to meet their 
peymente. They have made not one paÿ- 
menti euA that, ufcpu. shout one-eighth of 
the- 8,000,000 seres, end have therefore no 
more claim, npon the lands which they call 
♦hairs the»,, the,, man ig.„thn tppfln, and 
cannot collect anymore money mi*.: their 
dn^eo, the hrtiooentserlpheldere. The money 
ptV<* .they hay»,deposited in Moltone Bank 
hat been garnished, one their game of bluff is

The wool McLaughlin against the Com* 
pany baa been appealed, and there will be a 
further exposure, in .tpe Court# pf the sharp 
pruetictgof the gentlemen who am endesv 
«ring toiotLmidsts their victims Into mat
ing farther contributions to. their grab-bag.

• ■■■■•■'■■■- SCRlfHOLDKa.

“The Peeper llsSl ef MsnKHid is Men,’ 
—eeys tbe Uleetrione Pope. If he bad in. 
eluded women in |hw list, he would have 
bien nearey the truth. ICnot so postioe). D . 
& Y. Pieros h»« made them both a 
study, aspeotally women, and the pee 
dereagemeeto to whloh her délicat e eystem 
is Usuis, many wemen la the land who are 
acquainted with Dr. Pierce 'only through 
hie “Favorite Prescription," bless him with 
ail their hearts, for ho has brought thorn 
the panacea for all thoey ehypnle alimente 
peculiar to their eex, each as leuoorrhata, 
prolepeua oad other dleplgoementa, ulcera
tion , “internal fever,” bloating, tendency 
to internal oanoor, and other ailments. 
Prise ted need to one dollar. By druggleta.

1 ....................— : i
An artificial epooge is appearing in large 

numbers in England. ;We understahd that 
i be lowest it oan be wound up to ask for ie 
five.

béante of the fraudais 

made by Livingston an 
tbe Company ha

Sti’iAtr1

m

ADAMS' CLOTHING FACTORYFORthat
reoalvad In direct revenue aa well as Inci
dental advantages In extUffoliridag Aires end 

elreet watering. Toronto ran hardly herald

SÊ&SLS&r tz!r«Xi£
The esaeeement of 1872 wee 932,467.772; of 
1877 ft wee |47.61Rli& In 1882;<68,9991. 

«39; for 1886, 972,716,000. In 1887 Mr.
Men*hei)^ the Asaegsmcut Commissioner, 
oonfid^utiy expects an IWWWfjgfiyr.il 
millions, making a total of raventy-nlne 
millions. If the rate of taxation la the

be one-twelfth larger, end the Increase en 
thb year alone will be mere then den We 
t^eemeMt which It is contemplated to ex
pend per annum upon the perk scheme. 
Can it be paid, l« via* »f th,se facts, that 
Tocepto hy net available mesne for a great 
public improvement !

It le en error to trwt the expenditure on 
» eerfc^jntem as lf \t, like someother otU-
C^*r.b,eHt,»na™r (SivtuUdinra
LruUft HOUSE fiOu Uity DQliu ID Rfi ftF6
needed, will benefit lg health and comfort 
nil who noe them, ana will add to the dig
nity of the city ln;the eyee of étrangers, font 
that Is all. Mr. George Allan anted wisely 
when be made a gift of the lend now known 

■v o Hortlonltorel Gardens. He had e pnb* 
end chiefly 6 view no doubt, bat it 
'relrttu that he added enormously 

■alae of hie surrounding property, 
dene sod they alone have caused 
< neighborhood to be covered with 
’buildings in the city, not ell targe 
ive bat ereoted by men of taste

»
847 Queen Street West. WHITNEY'S AND ,

BEST CANADIAN MAKES. 
Great Discount Sale Bow éo^g On,

L A. WHÂTM0UGH,
IBB Khig Street, East 246

INQI
nS raüMüuül vtZŒiiïiïîtenhSlS.US
43.50. Strong Pure Wool Tweed Suite, well 
mode. 96, usual price tee. Single crate. Odd 
ream et just what they will feteti.- «nlwto 
measure In every variety and well mode, ten, 
twelve and thirteen dollars, cheapest in Cana
da; coxae end, see them. Seventeen; hundred 
hate, new styleeendehapejugl and *1.60, just 
half Yonge street prices. Tweeds and Serges, 
ajy length... tea* than wholesale prices; eut

ISLAND SUPPLIES AHD HOW TO GET THEM
W. À, CLARK, the Island Qrocei,
Megs.to inform all parties taking residences on thp Island/ for the 
hummer Season that he will have Ms Shops open {one on Banian’s 
Point, also one op Bead’s Island) by FIRST OF BAT to receive 
orders for all necessaries required, namely,
Grdcetl'és, Prôylslofis, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, Ice,

1 BREAD, MILE, COAL OIL, FRUIT IN SEASON,
Of the very beet quality at lowest city prices, A man will call tor 
orders and deliver the same daily. Orders will also be taken for 
Moving Tour Furniture from city residence to residence on Island 
at Lowest Rates. . We can.giro Potter satisfaction than anyone else, 
as we have every facility for moving the same. Hoping to receive 
your patronayjs,

ItfH e# rïi
MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE;

34,36 & 38 DUKE ST.inti tUyltnh VtotMEB
llreettw

•s, TORONTO. 513

BEAR IN WIND
The Seat Place in Toronto

tor „ •

Fine l iiiTia
11 ’ We Want Activa Agents

Rentier Combined Alarm ami 
Door Bell

fit every county in tile United Sister and Ca
nada. «eot C. Owens, Modeste. Cal., wÿe:^7! 
have canvassed one day and took It ordltiv." 
In tome letter he ordered two gross. Wife 
MeKlm, of Grand Haven. Miete,eeye; "betook 
13 ordecs In 10 hours." Heofltoe Bed, $2.50. In 
our Extraordinary Offer to agente we

;

COME AND SEEiRONTO. > /jr '5 lT

R. GOLDMAN’S
-tertoSrrio-efc-, of Every Description tt at

JOHNSON & BROWN’SssrcsS’iiM 5f5;;r&ï£MT
cnlera rent free. Address NfcNNBB MAN(1- 
rasivrBlge <W , Pittsburgh, Pe. 185

p Ip v . • * • •- - ■ tr, tlr> 1
666h TOMGE STREET. v 662Ifc fihA. t ?

ox.Alrb; owo: IT.
131 AM) 133 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.

JSo Shodfly Work. -------46
9r. '3

FOR SALE.«Iff In this Space is what Y où are Looking ForLook at his 93.19 Pants. 
#18 Spring Overcoat».oxh' CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
W aft. £> * at £» nr.

63 AND 65 ADEU1DE ST. WEST.
Nss4 doer to Grand s.

Tbe Trading House hi the Trade for Fine 
Carriages in all the Leading Stylee in 
»f«"V??Ws. Iea Carta, Village Craw.

T-

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jervis, north of Carlton. Frontage iO feet, 1$ 
rooms, modern conveniences. Price only $35001
M4

■ “■ ii-gKi.'æfiSsrSi-i^ïïi.s

IX-1IN
tl IT.WILLIAM HART, IS A ronde.A HANBY rr Note the Address— 136 • 90c

telephone No, 3091.
T. FISHER,~M9 YONGE ST.

YONGE Afreet. French Mustard, 81 tier dozen pota.
301U. hex llolipee Leuedry Beep tl.80.no charge

for box.
Ild CALL

AUSTEN,
liter k Quran etiiet east, boa reteot'e to i 
Mcenowu BAST, corner o« Fount; Where 
will be found e fall line of English and Cana* 
dian Tweed*, anunga. ovgvcaBinm eW

/
1 •t-w*

ATLANTIC â PACIFIC SUPPLY CO*T.,Bxpreer daily for Parkdale. Brockton, Wert 
Tarent* Junction and Carlton. Ha test low. 
Central Ofllce at Me. Kidneys Reel Batata
Office, cor. Adelaide and Victoria street». A

nment who knew how to value 
Arras end flowers, end exercise 

children free from the. danger* 
Nowhere else In the city ere 

.«•era property so high es 
GardensQ , Even the fa. 
Carlton yhtreet have net 

te rale ’ll tote el $130 
Parke ‘Ire ■ eonrra of 

on tq the oity. r Doubling the 
d, at a moderate estimete, adds a

Glad-Æ
the Latest

:GraeretGreram. Be^Wh^Priora , «Uhngh W-T^wnridg* Mrangter.
5

HAMS & BREAKFAST BÂcS 821tw. -—The greet demand for e pleasant, safe 
and reliable antidote for all affections of tbs 
throat and longs is felly m** with In Blokle'e 
Anti-Consnmpiive Syrup. It Je a purely 
vegetable oompound, and nets promptly 
and magiqally'ln subduing all oongbs, colds, 
bronchitis,. Inflammation of the. Inngr, etc. 
It Is so palatable that, a child will not re- 

it, and is pgt at a price

WILL PIPERS,WliOOW MIKES
Write or Send for Samples of Our

dbfcà PAPERS AT 39c., 49ft, 89ft

©Has. w, heHderson ft bo
192 TO MGR ST. dthltnrtR norrrrr OF KTCBMnim.

most

HORSES! HORSES!
roh hAXÆ

Omi LITEM STABLES,

STdCKWSLL’S
OVEmC MD CUAWINC woikt.

tel
layons
erican

ir Good* are Mild, Sugar Cored and 
Flavored. Ask your Grooer for tltem.

James Park & Soft,
J

J
Bt Lawrence Market and 161 King »L west -• ?f>KEtyg.qireet fefa }.246

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS houss.
he eeeeosmeut. So great Is tbe 

e benefit, to neighboring property 
x might JHltly be levied from the 

.opay the ooet of open spaces. At 
yy least the grounds might be kept in 

rat the expense of thooo fanmodletpiy 
.^defitted. Taking a broader standpoint,
'Towever, *he argomont ie not Jogs ytrong, A 

very large part of the recent increase of the 
eity in wealth and pqpnlation arises from 
the influx of residents of other Canadian 
towns and jof strangers from abtoad-who 
seek here the comfort» end elegenelee of 
modern oity life at a moderate price. Most 
of thoee who have-come heve hitherto been 
fairly lodged. But it is neoeesary to look 
ahead. An addition of twenty-five thous
and to the oity population will fill every 
available sore south ef Davenport Hill and 
within-.,» reasonable street 
ride seat end west from 
the city. Bitty thousand te 
cause an occupation In force of 
Hill and the territory beyond, 
then be 180,000 people cooped op fn a ear 

y, without a breathing space 
worthy of tbe name, without a broad road 
to drive npon, without ground enough 
withiq easy reach i : upon whloh tp 
play a game *1 baseball. It will be neoee
sary te trpvel' fer mUo* to enjoy fresh »l* or 
to join in the athletic sports which do so 
much to oorrsat the enervating life of oltfes.
Toronto; is fitted to ban great centre for 
lovers of the bores end player» of healthful 
games, bn* otheg towns, will take these 
classes from u» If WO do not supply the ne
cessary , accommodation. In . American 
park* are grounds which oan be hired for 
games and special roads yrhereypaedy driv 
Ing . 4» permitted, efid they should 
b» supplied bare. What greater boon oan 
be offered to oity people, especially women 
and obildren, then the means of driving 
some Miles, not through eity street» broken 
bf.^railway teeoks. bat over well planted 
suburban roads, end through parks supplied 
with tilee», flowers.end fountains? .Whet 
more agreeable to offer e stronger then such 
a drive with e view from Davenport Hill of 
the city at the' foot, the Bay and Island 
beyond, and the Lake in the distance ?
But Infinitely bettor than tb»*» would be the 
bean conferred on the toilers with- narrow 
means of enjoying pare sir end the beauties 
of nature at the cost of a not very long 
walk, or at moat a five-oent oar ticket. All 
tliqee benefits oan be obtained from an 
expenditure which the oity oan w»ll afford, When a man uses high words he is in e 
even M I* should bring no direct pecuniary very low butines*. „
return end whloh in comparison with the 
gain ie not a feather weight in the scale.

it b reported that some members of the 
Cfty • Council look eoldly on tbe 
park, scheme because if h to be 
managed by Commlotloneri and not 
by the Corporation. There : li surely no 
groeod for thU belief. If b quite impossible 
that the Council should undertake the
mark of expropriating the necessary lend.
It friU be a very leborinua teak, which Will 
cpnlipoq for year», and no pne would ask 
aldermen who already devote, so much time 
to publie matters to assume the duty. The 
Counoil hevein their hands tbe appointment 
of tbe Commissioners, en Impartent trust 
which they will, ne doubt, discharge with 
rare end fidelity, end .afterwards the people 
Will vote on the expenditure of money whloh 
involves e judgment upon the whole plan ef. 
operations. There b no more reason to 
dread extravagance or jobbery in tide matter 
than In any other public work,

J. Gordon Brown.

that will netfora-
exclude the poor from its benefits. $

"Well,, thp «bief eeoaelen of.th'm appears 
to be that the strikers went something to 
set.” “Aw. Then why the dayv|l don't 
they, aw, go to the wests want and, aw, 
got itr

I
20 Adelaide St. West,BOOTS AND SHOES !Established 1881 t 249ircolonial k

CANADA.
I

Mr. James Ewing las Just received1 a cm» 
load er 8rspetaaeCarriage, ewpross end driving 
horses, all sound good workers, are now on 
view at the above stables. Prices right.

JA8. tsbrim, krop.

Quality, Quantity, Prices

RIGHT AT
o. h. DTjmmra ■»

369‘BcËTtMit awe tits a ttsrm. , 
George Kvsna 419 Queen «tree 

west, testifies to the eWcaey of "HatlamoreW 
Kxpeotorest" Os follows ; “It Is undoubtedly 
far superior to all oilier advertised remedies 
fer congbs and «olds, especially ia the rase of 
childieo. with whom it acts like a charm."

Builders’ Material I GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.-Kx-Alfl; R0BT. STARK,
■ .. i - -i u
102 Yonge St. EPPS’S COCOA.tl Stiiil, I’lissdijf» 

Freight Route

.NADA AED CREAT BRITAIN 1

JOfiN TRÈvnr.corned rad ^5? Ï& «.Wa « 

Bagarienred hams end bacon, piokled tongue» 
sausages, lard, poultry and vegetables of the 
season. Telephone 3tw. 118

Fresh meats STONE. BRICE. RE1HENT AND 
SBWBK PIPE.edx ËLentien wti tenaUklre Fire 

Temporary Office, Pnb 
He l ibrary Hnlidlng. 25

?•-*. v > <66
a manufacturer of brloks and SU I reel 
tha taaaufeetatwr* of soworniura sBd 

cemenk lam prepared to sell at bottom priera

“Aw. deob b»oy, oan yon aw, appwlse 
me of aw, what the dayvil all these Stwihei 
aw faw,? Beoaute I’m. weally too disgust
ingly igoowaut, of the oh, aw, owigin law 
anything ; I am, I asouab you.”

jr-Br. Wm, feoyd H»L Cebonrg, writes: 
“Having need Dr. Thomas’ Bolectrlo Oil for 
some years, I have much pleasure in testify, 
ing to its efficacy.in relieving pains In the 
back

BREAKFAST.
ant prepared to rarir on w usual

by 7’eiz
E. R. BAILEX>,C0

136 WORK STREET,
Having purchased the business of 8*erge 
Oliver, will continue it alike above address.

Wholesale rad Be tail Batchers,
Poultry, vegetables,- Milk rad 
Orders delivered all over the eity.

-ROUTK between tbe West and 
tile liowar St. loiwrence rad 
ur : «Wo New ltruuswlok. Nova 

Edward Island, Gape Breton, 
. Bermuda rad Jatuaioa. 
few and Elegant

1, BUFFET. SLEEPING
run on Uirough express trains, 
tor Great Britain or the Conti- 
ug Toronto at 8.30a.m. Thu» 
n Outward Mail titeanutr al

“By a thorough knowledge hr the natural 
laws whloh'(tavern the operations of dlgSs 
ties and nutrition, and by a careful applies*
C^a0f MÏ.6 Eppe h^#^ 
tables with a dellMtoly flavored ImvSmS» =" 
which may save ue many heavy doctor's bilb.
It Is by the judicious use of auch articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually built 
up until strong enough to resist eVery'ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtismatw 
dies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point, 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oumelyee 
Well fortified with put» hided and a properly 
nourished frame."—“Civil SerOfcs «avert*."

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only m packet* by Grocers, labelled thus: 
Jiararrria Co.. Homoeopathic Chhmlata. 

--------------------- London, «netted.

railway 
the centre of 

ereaee will 
Davanpert 
There will

Ho"SSSaTLSSSSStfi'** CALL AND SEE ME.
i GODSOIff

; *81 QUKKN BTHKKT WKafl. 
TELKPllONti NO. «LI 46

Jonnr •rmto'Fkwr
NO. M AND IB MAGILL 8TBKKT

Dralere In 
provisions. PRACTICAL, PLUMBER,

820 QUEEN STREET WEST.
TSLKPHONB 10*6.

and shoulders, I h*ve also used It In 
of croup In obildren, and have found

ifiirow terri tor
TKLBPHONH NO. L NIGHT BELL.oases

it to be*11 that you slaim it to be."
Aged suitor—“I shall love you as long *e 

I live." Young Lady—“That w|ll not 
suffice, I want acme one who will love me 
as tong as I live.”

The hangman ie generally dressed to kill 
on Friday..

—There are a number of varieties of corns, 
Holloway’s Corn Cnee will remove) any- of 
thep. Cal) on your druggist and get a 
bottle at once. ----------- ---- - .........

If it Ie true, as p writer, iff the New York 
Tribune asserts, that “.wjiaUpg isn’t wb»tit 
used, to be.” wa warmly congratulate the 
“riling gene2atioo." .......................

ESTABLISHED 1868 îïa Erin. House Brag Store We mar96

T. H. BILLS, LAWN MOWERSilurday.
evalor. Warehouse and Dock 

at Halifax, for shipment ol 
oral merchandise*
;perieuce iiave proved the Inter» 
mnoction with bteamahip Linot LEAR’S

NOTED

ONLY *4-50. . 131 8119 stkkxt wkst 
Dispensing a Bpoolalty. by LioenHates Only.

Line ef Dressing Gases, suitable fra 
presents ; -Mirrors, Hair, Tooth, Noll and 
Flesh Brushes; Odour. Dressing and Mant
ra» tinsse la great variety 1 Sponges, Bot
tâmes, Heaps and Toilet Articles ef every 
description. Full Line el LlndOorg'e Bra 
tomes, Colgate's rad Coudra*'o la Hulls dr 
1*11 ilocoree Hygiénique Saperlere.

Physicira'e Consulting

Proprietor.

■
-

trkÊkEÏÏAÈitki wsGENERAL FAMILY 
Queen rad Terenla 

Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beef. Piokled 
Tongues and ervery description of lint class 
meats always on hand.

Families walte.1 upon fee orders.

BUTCHER. Comer 
y streets, Toronto. A Fine

Liverpool anti Glasgow
tohialitax, to be the
1ST FREIGHT ROUTE
n Canada and G re 
n aa to 
had on a

ONLY UOO.

NORMAN'SÎ4fi

Pnseengere ifefghl 
pplicetion to '

EKT H. HOODIE.
might rad Passenger Agent,

Iti Krasin House Block. < 
. Xpr* ok, Toronto
b. POTtlSEER,

Chief tiiiperiatondent 
Novembèr ifei

Don’t Forget to çâli »■

WM, CORBITT
IF YOU WANT A GOOD MS

Roast . of Beef,. Fork, Ileal or 
Million, at Lowest prices.

Co , of Bayter gft Elisabeth St.

3 PLY. ONLY 10c. FOOT.

FIXTURE EÉi-tein MP. PATEBSOI & S0N,
n mini; street east.

mjsmmmi
-4w s.jga i,a;„ j, ii, ; p, ,u

Wornr»rmeow atid IrwrtiliK - -
—Among the many remedies need for the 

cure of sough» and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
^Hallamore’s Expectorant.’’ For hoarsenfs  ̂
and hroncbitls Jttl rapid eflbct 1s surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years it has gained 
for itselr sn enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful résulta. In 26 cent bottles at 
all-drug storey.

When he. *M married ha promised ft> 
cleave to bar to tha ead. And the first 
time they visited the theatre he clove at the 
end of each act.

EMPORIUM. GARDEN ROLLERS
GARDEN HOSE AND REELS, . 

BUCKEYE LAWN MOWER
<t> «C> jt. ÉÉ , '

Line Reels. Edging Knives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites.

4 Queen St, East, Toronto.

t READY. READY. READY.MOPS X

ATE LINE,
- and Belfast. Reduced fares to 
Iverpool Md London.
F NEVADA, THURSDAY* 

May 13th,Lp.m.
EON IaIWU
laeeastown and Liverpool. 
ISCONSIN, May Uih, 11a.m. 
içation for berths is desirable to
at loodtiona.

4#

DYSPEPSIAi fVl.., Vir
This Bell I» the last lmprare* 

incut and the hast yes develepeti 
Curative Appliance in the werlti

y. t

NEW SHOWROOMedx

SYMPTOMS for
Finished and Filled with the Largest and 

Choicest Selection o( -rr INDIGESTION,
RHEUMATISM, ^ "W 

SHOULDER BANDS,
«EE CADS U™i ll"'IUIUTI"13- '-

nnti nil diseases of men* anti te n 
Bvnnti remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars ant con
sultation free. 185wa!48

Choking Load from Food Undigested, Bad 
Taste iff Mouth, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Pains—especially in Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility. *

RIDE LEWIS & SOH,
62 and AA. King fth Ea9t>

TOKO

Baa Fixtures and Soteltieef» w of s man more thenNothing tries the sole 
e shoe peg.

Ever Shown in fhe Dominion,
tl > > -V—r-.y-

>

PERKINS’W CrMItKKLlNI»,
35.YONQK 8TKKKT.

—There are so many cough medininee to 
the market, that It fa .ometimea difficult to 
tell whloh te buy : but if we bad n cough, 
e cold or ray Affliction of live, , throat #t 
lungs, we would try Blokle’e Anti-Consump, 
live Syrup. Those w,ho have usefl It think 
it la far ahead ef aH ether preparations 
reoemwended - for ouch complete te. , Tbe 
little folks like it os it .is aa pleasant as 
syrup.

The most rood eat men ire-ever beard ef 
war in a row*boat te a storm, He get 
swamped and drowned because he refused 
to hug the ehote. . ,,

—Do n'ot delay in getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother (irevp»’ Wprm Extef 
tnlnatyr ie * pi»***u.t end sum oute. If y*U 
levs year child why do you. Jet, it suffer 
when n remedy is so near at hand I

The selfish man has most presence of mind
—he never forgets himself.

There or* Awe things whloh » men ie 
bound to take on faith—hie wife's private 
opinion el him end what uauuag.1

Fetole Mkr.
—All testimonials In favor of HallemoWt 

Expectorant are from well knows residents 
of Toronto. Mr. 8. J. Wlllcock, 188 Svadlna 
avenue, saye- ’T îiave used Uallamore’e 
Expectorent K» coughs rad cel*» for thirteen 
years, and wguld nçt tw without U. It never

An *aot|«n<WK Jteoe as be is bid, e post- 
man as he Is directed.

If spring poets were hens," even in editor 
could afford to MS* egg*.

HO OLD STOOL .
EVERYTHING NEW.

, /,

PHOTOS
Stand Ft.rivalled lot Keenly at 
Fintett and Arttetle Fnee. ; All 
Cablneto Moiutletion Chocolate* 
tinted tillt Edge Card*

I

cause îrss/^jirîs
>■■■■ ■ i mi i of Stimulants ; Too much 

and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese, pickles, etc. ; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air ; Lack of Exerçise ; Burry^ng 
to Hard Work—oither physical or mental-^ 
immediately after Eating, is the so urea of 
many Stomach Troubles.

r McIntyre,
Retail at Wholesale Price*. 
Ten per ceet. off all orders 
over $20 Cash.

i+t ' ' »«« . * tt

R. H. LEAR, 1
IS & 17 RICHMOND ST. W

ADELAIDK ST. BAST.

poat 6 Emnrsion igent,
liu-nts made for Plenles 
rur.ioou to aaf, Of the 
*i the vleinity of Toronto, 
o, or ike where. -

CONSUMPTION.
1 h6te M pesitlVs rewedy Tor lb# nbede disease 1 SiWl We 

theueanti# of cams of the worst klnti sud of leur eUodlex 
hnve Lyen cured. Indeed, so stronr le myjitftrtn ft# 
«fftntcy, ih»i I will Mud TWO BOTTU» FRCK, 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on Ihli dteaue to .or 

Giro wxpreH .ed P. O. address.

FOtEY & WÏEKS,
Relorln Undortaking Es

tablishment,
^g.8,^gT’T0ll0W%

STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET.
Brinoh Offioe, ^TongeSL, TorontoHE

■ie int rise, but not too' sot» after 
Eating ; Shan Stimulants ; . Avoid .. Lute 
Hew*, Rapid Bating, > and overtaxing the 
Stomach; Regulate the Bowels.; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such a» te», coffee, tobacco, liquor», etc., 
a» far as possible, Eat only plain aonrhhmg 
Food. r. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges
tion, Makes Pure Blood, Tones the Stomach, 
Regulates tbe Liver and Kidney», end thus 
Restores Perfect Health and Strength to the 
Debilitated System.

J. FRASER BRYfcÊ,
rhetegraphlc Aft Studio., ,

107 KING ST It EUT WEST.
•MDnioa&Mimaj
RE INS. CO. QÀS FiXttrBBS 

BENAETf& WRldflT
K

I CUBE FITS!»
»

Portraits fe Oil. Water Colon. Crayon. In-

ÎSÆ5Æ .^^ia'îty PhŒhtu SS
them In the Ixmtlnlou._______________

Z
BANKS BROS. Iy 

of that CgpipanW 
^pointed AgentV

*1 « SSI Kn"r.i rffiSXl&Z mfÿîM€*n r het« mede «I* dtee»*e ef Fits, KI1JLSP6Y or FALL-

SM
S.prew and Post Officâ. It deJtAyhi hothloff Ut • «riti.

ARK NOW SHOWING THBIR NERVOUS
OëbilitateD fzjn.

Too! are allowed afrte fvttl vffhtrty *»#s of the 
«• ofltr. Pj.'r Celebrated Tolteio lk-U w«0

NEW SPRING STOCKare made 0 \ ■NO OF.f|, Hick Priced El Mlle. I Festival.
drtitor Wot Id: All luvers of music, 

n.- /lien, Amerioen, or mere 
rejoioed at the prospect of 
Toronto and sympathize^ 
mofivs*,.ot tfla promoters,
i, however infinentlal, can 

*h ql*»* mueio at.a dollar 
«atoned pris»* are prae- 

Of eourte the elite ef 
what they pay oo snob
stb«r musical, Ut their 
ke tlokete because 'fit's 
io, but thousands gf 
re to work let their 
u, «an't afford S3 fur »
Uthough they are at 
art a» their wealthier 
great a desire to hear 
otboth, to hear their 
A»#hafrs and who, 
ïjntry, ebusln» from 
es or even toe Old 
he proud to treat, 
,t majority

BmcfÔïccJiYiEeâTTorûiito.
New White and Colored «LOBES

X
UIT¥ «.
delahl/ 1

«
246mooEinm limns me mu. 72 QUEEN 8T. EAST ÂBTISTIC PBOTOCEArSEea,

$57 TONG IS STRBKT. TORONTO, p 
Wffl be Open on Good Friday for Slttttm.

asiGMs
or Crayon. A trial Solicited and aatiafaetion
Q9BhEri” “

ER •Mteiito'Jtovvduf DehUite,
AU.de» to marriage, and all private dises»»» 
•ucoeiefqUy treated and care» guaranteed. 
Dr. 8. ran be ctm.nl ted from*1* to U 8 to 5, 7 
to 9 on all diseases of a private oaeure1 requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, rad pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.’s ofllce is so arranged 
that persons consulting Him cannot be Do- 
ear vad by other* Medicines pet up under Ids 
personal supervision. Entrance to ofllce 
through drug store. 181 King street wee»

lines & Liquors W‘A8MY’
rtlii

i
< t A

H.
helmed you. yeer tody rnfnsing to p*r- 

ferm.ite dattes, rad even the awn bad token

oempIçUly our«4 a{.dyspepsia that toAund 
me great euffwteg iwriwrayrara. North
rop A Lyman’s Vegetable Disravery la rite
medicine that «ffeoted the cure after trying
many other mafilctoes'.*

REWARD!FOR FAMILY USEall AET PflOTOtiRiPHT !- dSSS.t3»S’""~ili
KEN STRBKT WEST.

.
«TS Toronto.

GO TO at bottom trices.id
yyswi» garths135

QiaiRUI vs IKY.

i- l îifflBîrs J^EL„n,r MILMAN& CO..
Late MDTMÜUk FBA1BB.

All tfotman fc Ftooar'* old nenotlvA In «took.
rad orders filled from them at any time.

«811 YONQg BTHKKT.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ MUk. 

Supplied «el«UMaediet Wholesale at Lowsri

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor.

3
WP
WT.M,

AH work perseeeny superintended. M
5dl QtfiEN STREET WEST.

r- ’V ? •LOO. «Oldao Tiito, se wot»! •
Lp all DrusstotoCor, Teraulay ana Albort Sts.i j248pru-

t
i

.. Wfiaidinfaij ' tJ^.4AZ v

-h*mm mi.

I

to 4 • F 10>r.‘ Ml » sff-t-

W. H. STONE,
The Undertaker,

Î0IG8 187 STBSBT.
Nine Boon North of Queen Street,

TELEPHONE NO. 933.

tssw

QR.W.SMITH.M.R.C.S
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